Abstract-This paper presents a study on the optimum calculation of exchanged grinding wheel diameter when external grinding alloy tool steel 9CrSi. In this study, the effects of the grinding process parameters including the initial grinding wheel diameter, the total dressing depth, the radial grinding wheel wear per dress, and  the wheel life on the exchanged grinding wheel diameter were considered. Furthermore, the impact of cost elements including the machine tool hourly rate and the grinding wheel cost were investigated. To evaluate the effect of these factors on the optimum exchanged grinding wheel diameter, an "experiment" was designed, and a computer program was built for performing the "experiment". Based on the results of the "experiment", a formula for determining the optimum exchanged grinding wheel diameter was proposed.
I. INTRODUCTION
Grinding is a major machin ing process which accounts for about 20%-25% of the total expenditures on mach ining operations in industries [1] . Th is technology is used for precision sharped, high-quality surface productions. Subsequently, optimizat ion of the grinding process as well as of external grinding process has been subjected to many studies.
So far, research for external cy lindrical grinding have focused on min imizing the total grinding time [2] , [3] , the optimu m grinding, and dressing conditions for maximizing the volu metric removal rate [1] , the optimu m selection of grinding parameters [4] , [5] , or optimu m design of grinding wheel topography [6] . Recently, a cost optimization study on external cy lindrical traverse grinding has been carried out [7] in order to find the Manuscript received January 1, 20 25, 2018. optimu m exchanged grinding wheel diameter was introduced. Fro m the study, the grinding cost was at the minimum when the exchanged diameter equals a value (optimu m diameter) ( Fig. 1 ). In addition, a formu la for calculat ing the optimu m exchanged grinding wheel diameter was introduced. Also, it was noted that grinding with the optimu m exchanged diameter can save a lot of the grinding cost and the time of grinding. However, in this study, the effects of the grinding process parameters were still not carefully evaluated. Figure 1 . Grinding cost versus exchanged grinding wheel diameter [7] .
This paper introduces a study on the optimu m determination of exchanged grinding wheel d iameter when external grinding tool steel 9CrSi. In this study, the effects of the grinding process parameters including the initial grinding wheel d iameter, the total dressing depth, the radial grinding wheel wear per dress , and the wheel life on the exchanged grinding wheel diameter were considered. Furthermore, the impact of cost elements including the machine tool hourly rate and the grinding wheel cost were investig ated. In order to evaluate the in fluence of these factors on the optimu m exchanged grinding wheel diameter, an "experiment" was designed and a computer program was built to accomplish the "experiment". Fro m the results of the "experiment", a model for calculat ing the optimu m exchanged grinding wheel diameter was proposed.
Cost Analysis In the external grinding process, the manufacturing single cost per piece sin C can be calculated by following equation: 
In the above formu la, w d is the workpiece diameter; w n is the workpiece speed. As the workpiece is the alloy tool steel 9CrSi, w n can be determined as follows [9] 
II. EXPERIMENT WORK
To discover the effect of the factors on the optimu m exchanged grinding wheel diameter an "experiment" was designed and performed by a co mputer program. For the design of the experiment, a 2-level full factorial design was chosen. Table I For visualizing the effect of the factors on the response and for evaluating the relative strength of the effect, a graph of the main effect of each factor is plotted in Fig. 2 . As in Fig. 1 , the value of the optimu m exchanged grinding wheel diameter 
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Data Means Figure 2 . Main effects plot for optimum exchanged grinding wheel diameter. Fig. 3 shows the Pareto chart of the standardized effects fro m the largest to the smallest effect. According to this chart, the bars that represent all factors including the initial grinding wheel diameter, the grinding wheel cost, the mach ine hourly rate, the wheel life, the radial grinding wheel wear per dress, and the total depth of the dressing cut crossed the reference line. Therefore, these factors are statistically significant at the 0.05 level with the response model. As the Pareto chart cannot show which effects increased or decreased the response, the Normal Plot of the standardized effects is used for that (Fig. 4) . It can be learned fro m Fig. 4 that the initial grinding wheel diameter is the most significant factor fo r the optimu m exchanged grinding wheel diameter and the grinding wheel cost. In addition, the initial grinding wheel diameter, the wheel life , and the machine hourly rate have a positive standardized effect. When they changed fro m the low level to the h igh level of the factors, the optimu m exchanged diameter increased. Also, the total depth of the dressing cut, the radial grinding wheel wear per dress, and the grinding cost have a negative standardized effect. When they increased the optimu m exchanged diameter decreased. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS A study on the optimu m determination of exchanged grinding wheel diameter when external grinding alloy tool steel 9CrSi was explored. In this study, the cost analysis for the external grinding process was investigated. Furthermore, the influences of the grinding process parameters as well as cost elements on the optimu m exchanged grinding wheel diameter were investigated in detail based on an "experiment" which was designed and performed by a co mputer p rogram. Fro m the results of the "experiment", a formu la fo r the calculation of the optimu m exchanged diameter was suggested. As the formula is an exp licit equation, the optimu m exchanged diameter for external grinding process can be determined very simply.
